Memorial Cards

**SYMPATHY**
(With Great Tenderness)
Inside Text
(Name) will be remembered in the Eucharistic liturgies and prayers of the Adrian Dominican Sisters.
Through the kindness of (name).

We thank our God for the promise of life eternal. May you experience comfort and strength at this time.

**IN MEMORY**
(St. Catherine)
Inside Text
(Name) will be remembered in the Eucharistic liturgies and prayers of the Adrian Dominican Sisters.
Through the kindness of (name).

**IN MEMORY**
(Fulfillment)
Inside Text
(Name) will be remembered in the Eucharistic liturgies and prayers of the Adrian Dominican Sisters.
Through the kindness of (name).

**IN MEMORY**
(St. Dominic)
Inside Text
(Name) will be remembered in the Eucharistic liturgies and prayers of the Adrian Dominican Sisters.
Through the kindness of (name).

We thank our God for the promise of life eternal. May you experience comfort and strength at this time.

Please use form for ordering
IN HONOR OF (Pond Trees)
Inside Text
In honor of (Name) will be remembered in the Eucharistic liturgies and prayers of the Adrian Dominican Sisters.
Through the kindness of (Name)

IN HONOR OF (Ginkgo)
Inside Text
In honor of (Name) will be remembered in the Eucharistic liturgies and prayers of the Adrian Dominican Sisters.
Through the kindness of (name).

THINKING OF YOU (Meadows)
Inside Text
(Name) will be remembered in the Eucharistic liturgies and prayers of the Adrian Dominican Sisters.
Through the kindness of (name).

THINKING OF YOU (Water Lily)
Inside Text
(Name) will be remembered in the Eucharistic liturgies and prayers of the Adrian Dominican Sisters.
Through the kindness of (name).

Please use form for ordering
ON THE OCCASION OF (Yellow)

Inside Text

To celebrate your (blank) you will be remembered in the Eucharistic liturgies and prayers of the Adrian Dominican Sisters. Through the kindness of (name).

A Blessing

May God always bless you and keep you.
May God’s face always shine upon you.
May God look upon you with kindness, and fill your heart with peace.

Numbers 6:24-26

BIRTHDAY (Arizona Daisies)

Inside Text

To celebrate your birthday, (name), you will be remembered in the Eucharistic liturgies and prayers of the Adrian Dominican Sisters. Through the kindness of (name).

A Blessing

May God always bless you and keep you.
May God’s face always shine upon you.
May God look upon you with kindness, and fill your heart with peace.

Numbers 6:24-26

GET WELL (Red Flowers)

Inside Text

May God bless you as you get well.

Get Well Wishes

You will be remembered in the Eucharistic liturgies and prayers of the Adrian Dominican Sisters

Through the kindness of (Name)

GET WELL (White Daisies)

Inside Text

May God bless you as you get well.

Get Well Wishes

You will be remembered in the Eucharistic liturgies and prayers of the Adrian Dominican Sisters

Through the kindness of (Name)

Please use form for ordering